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But the giant weta from New 
Zealand holds the record as the 
heaviest insect. As a flightless 
insect, it has put on the bulk. A 
female measuring just 80 mm long 
has been recorded at 71 grammes. 
In perspective, most beetles at this 
length probably weigh 5 grammes 
and birds of this size would probably 
weigh 12 grammes.
And, of course, the colonial insects 
break records. Jones notes that 
leafcutter ants have been found to 
create tunnels reaching 6 metres 
deep and comprising between 5 and 
8 million workers.
More unusual is the temperature 
dependence of the North American 
snowy tree cricket’s song. There 
are an estimated 20,000 species of 
crickets, katylids and grasshoppers 
in the world, each with its own 
unique song. Biologists thought the 
song was fixed for each species, 
but in 1897 the American inventor 
Thomas Dolbear determined that the 
number of calls directly related to air 
temperature, leading to this insect’s 
nickname as the thermometer cricket.
And Jones notes some of the 
most remarkable insects, in terms 
of their environment. Sea skaters 
have taken the freshwater lifestyle of 
their relatives to extremes. About 45 
species in the genus Halobates are 
known; they are all tropical and mostly 
live inshore in mangrove swamps. 
But five species have been found to 
venture out into the open ocean. Sea 
skater eggs have been found on many 
floating objects but human rubbish 
appears to be attractive. In 2002, 
Jones reports, an empty plastic milk 
container dredged from the middle of 
the Pacific Ocean, was found to have 
70,000 sea-skater eggs.
While adults are often the most 
visible parts of the insect life cycle, 
their larvae can have extraordinary 
and lengthy lives. The golden jewel 
beetle larvae, Jones notes, have been 
shown to live more than 50 years in 
timber.
Jones also highlights the scarab 
beetles, which are among the few 
insects that have been revered by 
humans. They were special for the 
ancient Egyptians and used as the 
symbol for Cheper, the god of creation.
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ISBN: 978 0 00 731077 7Local press in New Zealand announced 
last month, in the face of the major 
earthquake in the Christchurch area, 
the hatching of a rare rowi kiwi chick 
at the Willowbank wildlife reserve 
in the South Island. “Our first egg 
hatch this year is one breakage that 
is a welcome relief after the recent 
quakes,” said Kate Wilkinson, minister 
of conservation.
Conservationists in New Zealand 
have much to worry about: the arrival 
of Europeans and their animals had 
New Zealand is tackling major 
biodiversity issues. Nigel Williams 
reports.
Diversity worries a dramatic effect on the fauna of the country that had evolved in the 
absence of major mammals. 
The kakapo parrot is another major 
target for conservationists — flightless, 
nocturnal and heavyweight, it is now 
confined to a couple of offshore islands 
and a major target for the country’s 
conservation efforts. New Zealand will 
be fully engaged in the new round of 
talks in Japan this month to bolster 
biodiversity conservation.
There are many other cases of 
animals that have been introduced 
to new, often island, environments 
where they have had devastating 
effects on local fauna. But there have 
been few studies on the effects on 
plants of alien animal introductions. 
A new study of a group of native Rarity: New Zealand is home to grass species which evolved in the absence of mammalian 
grazing pressure, according to a new report, but are now increasingly rare with the introduction 
of foreign herbivores. (Picture: Photolibrary.)
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that some adapted to low grazing 
pressure as a result of no major 
herbivores with a distinctive  
habit — the shedding of old leaves 
by abscission.
The feature of leaf shedding 
occurs in only about three per cent 
of the world’s estimated 11,000 grass 
species, writes Alexandre Antonelli at 
the University of Zurich and colleagues 
in Switzerland and New Zealand in 
the Proceedings of the Royal Society 
(published online).
“This seemingly anachronistic 
adaptation may represent an 
overlooked factor contributing to the 
severe decline in the geographical 
extent and species diversity of New 
Zealand’s indigenous grasslands 
following the introduction of 
herbivorous terrestrial mammals in 
the nineteenth century,” they write.
During prehistoric times, no 
terrestrial mammals existed, except 
for a mouse-sized species that went 
extinct, and birds were the dominant 
herbivores.
The historical absence of mammals 
could thus have resulted in the 
evolution of different grass adaptations 
in New Zealand, compared with those 
that evolved in the mammal-dominated 
savannas of Africa and the pampas of 
South America.
Leaf abscission increases biomass 
production but also makes grasses 
more palatable, the authors write.
New Zealand grasslands are 
dominated by long-lived tussock 
species, a major component of which 
are the snow grasses and allied 
short tussock species. Both belong 
to genera in the grass subfamily 
Danthoniodeae, a clade of around 280 
species found on all continents except 
Antarctica.
“There is strong evidence that 
endemic grasses are inherently 
susceptible to mammalian grazers,” 
they say.
New Zealand is also bolstering 
its protection of land from foreign 
investors seeking to gain control of 
major farming interests, which often 
also include some of the sensitive 
environments, and potentially adding 
further threats to the country’s 
biodiversity.
While New Zealand’s unique avian 
fauna is the focus of substantial 
conservation efforts, there may be 
many more species, including plants, 
worthy of further study.Giulo Meotti, writing in The Wall 
Street Journal estimates that by 
2050, 60 per cent of Italians will 
have no brothers, no sisters, no 
cousins, no aunts, and no uncles. “In 
the fourteenth century, the plague 
wiped out 80 per cent of the Italian 
population. In the twenty-first century 
they are disappearing by choice.”
The lack of births threatens 
to have catastrophic social and 
economic consequences. Already,  
22 per cent of Italy’s population is on 
a pension, one of the highest rates in 
the world, and the country devotes 
15 per cent of its gross domestic 
product to pensions — more than 
any other European nation. 
And many believe the Italian 
situation is irreversible. Demographic 
forecasts suggest that the number of 
people under the age of 20 will never 
again exceed the number of people 
over 60. According to the US National 
Institute on Aging, within 20 years 
just under one third of the Italian 
population will be over the age of 65.
Surprisingly, it is the most religious 
European countries, such as Italy, 
that have the continent’s lowest 
fertility rates. While Europe dwindles, 
China is now reviewing its ‘one child’ 
policy which has significantly held 
back population growth. Affluent 
urban Chinese are increasingly 
frustrated, but any change could 
have global consequences.
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Decline of la dolce 
vita
Many people around the world worry 
about the projected growth in the 
human population, already placing 
an enormous burden on natural 
resources and threatening much 
more. But in Europe, population 
growth is much more modest and in 
some countries, is actually projected 
to shrink.
In Italy the situation is most 
dramatic. Since 1994, the country 
annually has seen more deaths than 
births with a fertility rate of just 1.3 
births per woman. James Vaupel, 
director of the Max Planck Institute 
for Demographic Research in 
Rostock has estimated the country’s 
population, without immigration, 
could drop to 10 million from its 
current 60 million by the end of the 
century.
Throughout Europe, no countries 
are creating enough children, without 
immigration, to replace themselves. 
But Italy is particularly striking and 
within the country, Bologna tops the 
low-fertility rates. The city, widely 
considered as the home of the finest 
food in the country, famed also for 
its liberal traditions, university — it 
has more educated women than any 
other region in the country — and 
an affluent lifestyle. But fertility rates 
here are now less than one child per 
woman.
Two towers, no kids: Bologna in central Italy leads Europe in low levels of fertility. (Picture: 
Photolibrary.)
